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, a incPtlnR of the company was hold at-
tlulr armory last night , They reorganized
by re-electing the old non-commissioned of-
ficers

¬

, 'J'ho' commissioned ofllcow , Captains
Hponrwnml II Wobbler nnd Lieutenants
.Tiihti L McDonoiigh nnd GeorifoV. . Ilnll ,

hold over, their commissions not having ex-
pired.

¬

.
_

Terrible Unln nnd Wind Riorum.O-
RNKVA.

.

. Nch. , Juno 10. [ Special to TIIK

J'r.K.Last] night n terrible rnln nnd wind
nlorm nrcvnlled , doing considerable damage.
There was nlwut fourteen Inches of water
fell , The front of a new two-story brick was
Mown In. causing a dnmw of about f HX ) .

A very I a rue burn belonging to Mr. Hnttor
wilt blown down , entailing a loss of about
t-XX) . Munterous small buildings were blown
iloivn arid the storm ramp ns near being a-

cyt'Iouo us ono would wish to sec.-

K

.

, Nob. , Juno 10. fHpecIal Telo-
pram to Tun Bm : . ] A very seven ) wind
Htorm prevailed hero early this morning.
Out lions. ") , windows , shade trees and signs
vert1 generally wreokod and ono or two
houses were moved several Inches oft their
foundations by the force of the wind. No
great damage resulted , however.

Died From Hydrophobia.D-
KATKIIK

.

, Neb , , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : BKR. ] Klclmrd Gloss died at
Ills residence eight miles north of this city ,

liut night of hydrophobia. II o was bitten by-

a cat four weeks ago. The hydrophobleh-

yitipUmw llrst appeared on him Friday and
ronnnuiil with ImTcasliiK severity until his
dealt ) Mi- was .seventy-two years of ago nnd
leaves a wife and grown up family. The
funeral took place this afternoon-

.Klriiuk

.

liy Ijif
WRIT POINT. Neb. , .limn 1C. . [ Special Tel-

rpram
-

to Tin : BKI : . ] During the heavy
Btorm that swept over the western portion of
tins county this morning lightning struck the
liarn belonging to Henry Beonlo , a fanner
living six miles southwest of this place. The
barn and contents were entirely consumed.
Loss , about $1,000 ; fully covered by iusurunco-

.I'roviiloiiuo

.

1'ormlttlnjr.n-
nATiuci

.
: , Neb. , Juno Hi.Special[ Tclo-

pram to Tin : Bin : . ] --Tho Beatrice chautau-
qua managers received a loiter froni Hov. T-
.DoU'Ht

.

Talmase saying thut ho will surely
preach hero July 0 , Providence permitting-

.Counsellor

.

Sold.-
BiiATinrK

.

, Neb. , dune 15.( [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Uii : . I J. O. Ladd conllrms the
ioport of the sale of Counsellor , the famous
ntalllon , for ftja.OOO to St. Louis parties. The
liorso will bo turned over to its new owners
December

.tt'AIl

1.

ON THIS HILITOP.-

An

.

Attorney AroiweH tlio AVrntli of
Court Cleric Moores.

District Court Clerk Frank K. Moores Is a
victim of the gout nnd usually carries n cane
to support his tottering footstep ? , but if any-
one

¬

had seen him yesterday afternoon they
would have sworn ho was a young athlete.-

An
.

attorney of the city was in the clerk's
oflleo yesterday afternoon looking for some
lilos in order to SJttlo' up the costs in a
certain case , but the Hies were nowhere to-

bo found.
This rather nettled Mr. Moores , ns it is-

Btrictly against the rules of the oflleo to take
.files nway-

.At
.

this moment Mr. Hcaley , an attorney of
the city , came strolling into the oflleo. Mr-
.Moores

.

asked him when ho was going to
bring back the Hies in a certain case-

.Mr
.

Hcaloy replied that ho had permission
from the court to take the liles away.

The clerk retorted that the permission had
expired long ago , and ho wanted the files and
proposed to have them If ho had to send u
bailiff after them.

This made Mr. Healey rather warm under
the collar nnd ho protested against being
"called down" before a crowd.-

A
.

torrid argument ensued until Clerk
Iiloorcs lost his temper and said that Healey
was "a little runt" and "had been sat down
upon two or three times by the court. "

"You're a llarl" exclaimed Mr. Healey ,
eliding towards the door.

The way the venerable clerk climbed around
Ids desk and out of the gate towards Hcaley
was a caution. Ho literally ilew. So did
Iloalcy.-

Mr.
.

. Meores caught him nt the door leading
Into the hall nnd muclo n crack at him. but
Ilealoy dodged , and jumped over the railing
urounil the skylight with the clerk close bo-
hlnd.

-
. Hcaloy jumped astride the balustrade

lending down stall's and went down like a-

Btreak of greased lightning.
Plaintiff Hunt was sitting on thostono

steps outside the door nnd as Ilealoy How
past ho thought ho had been struck by n cy-
clone.

¬

. Ho commenced calling , "como Into
court , como into court , " but Ilealoy was
down to Sixteenth street before ho got the
words out of his mouth.

Clerk Moores returned to his oflleo mid
smoothed down his wrinkled front , announc-
ing

¬

that ho was ready for the next , but no
ono was anxious to court death by ac-
cepting

¬

his challenge.

Another "Wife Bout or.-
P.

.
. L. Keeves , living in Clifton Hill , lost

pight established the fact that ho is a bad
aimn. Upon returning to his homo ho became
angry because his wife had not prepared n-

tipier| to suit his fancy , nnd nfter breaking
the dishes nnd overturning the table ho-
'threatened to kill the woman by choking her
to death , or at least this is the story she tells-
.Ituovos

.
was arrested on this charge and will

bo tried this morning.

Given Up by HiH Father.-
"Chuck"

.
McNumara , under bonds to an-

swer
¬

to a charge of robbing Albert Ritchie
while they were on a drunk , was Sunday
turned over to the county authorities by his
father , who was on his bond. The older Mc-

Nauwra
-

was evidently uiraiil that his son in-

tended
¬

leaving Him in the lurch , as ho had
him arrested on n charge of abusing his
mother , and withdrew the charge and
bad him turned over to the county authori-
ties

¬

on the charge of robbing Uitehio.

Locked Up on Suspicion.
Albert Frelrch wishes ho had been poor In-

Hle.id
-

of rich , Yesterday afternoon ho ar-
rived

¬

In the city , claiming to hall from Now
York. Ho had several thousand dollars of
European bonds , which ho tried to dispose of
about the city. The detectives got onto the
fact , and Frelrch was Immediately locked
up , charged with being u suspicious char ¬

acter.
, O-

Kullroud Wrook.-
As

.

Union Pacille engine No. 1143 was
niuklng n Hying switch at the foot of N street
nt U o'clock yesterday forenoon the cnglno
jumped the track , tearing up half a dozen
rails , bunding some of them ulmo.it to a half
circle. Three box cars woru derailed.

J'KllSOX.lJj J'.IJC.Iiill.l 1'JIH.-

M.

.

H Brown of Cozad Is nt the Casey.
Carl O. Lnntz of Lincoln Is nt the Paxton ,

T C Hollinger of Fremont Is ut the Mur-
ray

¬

N P. Jackson of Noligh Is stopping at the
Casey , '

John H. Ames of Lincoln Is stopping at the
Murray.-

W.
.

. II. Sumucr of Schuylor Is a guest nt
the Willard.

John A. Krhhardtof Stanton Is stopping at
the Villard-

.JudgoJ.
.

Wesley Tucker , the receiver of-
thn Uuul oflleo at Valentino , b stopping at the
VVIllurd.-

C.

.

. 13. Tebbotts of Fremont was at the Mil-
lard

-

yesterday.-
S.

.

. 0. Cuauoy of Alusworth Is a guest at
the Casey.-

J.
.

. H. Lungford of Tokamati Is registered
ot Hid Casey.-

W
.

A. Dllworth of Hastings is a guest at
the Casoy.-

W
.

It. Trucsdalo of North Platte is at the
Jtlurray.
' Milton D. Polk of PlntUinouth Is registered
pt the Murray.-

It.

.

. 1) , Schneider of Fremont was in the
city yesterday. ,

G. W. Wlhnor of Elm Crock is stopping at
the Paxton ,

Walter J. Lamb and wlfu of Lincoln are
'registered ut the Puxton.
1 0. D , Taylor of Hustings U ruglstuivd at-

ll'C PlUtQU.

SENATOR ALLISON ON SILVER ,

The Distinguished lowan Addresses the
Scnato on the Subject ,

HE FAVORS ITS COMPLETE RESTORATION ,

lint Could not Vote for I-Yco Coinage
at the Present Time Vest t o-

tlici

-

Dcninorntlo-
I'arty's Policy.-

W.isur.voTov

.

, D. C. , Juno 10. In the sen-
ate a message from the house asking for a
further conference on the null-trust bill was
assented to after remarlcs by Messrs. Ed-
munds

¬

nnd Vest.
The deficiency appropriation bill for pen-

sions
¬

and the census waa reported ami-
passed. .

Mr. Dawes introduced a bill to retire Gen-

eral
¬

Banks as a major of the United States
army. Keferrcd to the committee on military
affairs.

The house silver bill was taken up and Mr.
Daniel resumed the speech begun by him
Friday. In concluding his speech Mr. Daniel
said that the world moved , and that this was
a land of progress had never been better
domonsorated than by the fact that the great
leader of the republican financial policy
in the United States (alluding to Senator
Sherman ) , who hud can-led the stnglo gold
standard over two continents , had come for-

ward

¬

in his speech and lain down at the feet
of the double standard nnd proclaimed that
lie was , at last , an advocate of silver money.-

Mr.

.

. Allison next addressed the senate. Ho
said ho should vote for the house bill as
amended by the senate linanco committee , as-

ho considered it the wisest and best solution
of the question. The question to bo con-

sidered
¬

was what currency could bo safely
substituted for national bank circulation. The
Judgment of the linanco committee was ( and
he thought it would be the Judgment of the
senate ) that if the government Issued paper
money it should issue It ou something that
was In and of itself convertible into
legal tender money. Therefore the bill
proceeded on the idea that whatever paoer
money should bo issued on silver bullion pur-
chased

¬

by the government ut the market
price. Why baa silver bullion boon selected
as a basis for that new paper money ? It was
because the public mind rested in the belief
that sooner or later silver bullion would bo
coined and become part of the metallic cur-
rency

¬

, It was on that basis he would vote
for tlio bill. It was on that biisis he was will-
ing

¬

that the coinage of silver dollars , as now
provided for, should ceiLse. Then- were peo-
ple

¬

who believed the coined dollars in the
treasury would be useless and that it was
wise public policy to cease that coinage. He
for ono did not share- that belief. He believed
it was Just as well to continue them
to the utmost limit of 4,000,000 a-

month. . But there was a largo public
op'nion against that view , and therefore ho
consented that the bullion should be left in
the treasury uncoined. Ho did that more
readily for the reason that ho believed
sooner or later tlio United States would have
to change the number of grains of silver in a
dollar , and therefore the dollars now coined
would bo recoined. Ho was , therefore , will-
ing

¬

that the bullion should lie in the treasury
until it was known whether there would be-
an international agreement ns to ratio. It
was true that the pending bill provided that
the bullion in the treasury .should bo coined
for the redemption of treasury notes. What-
ever

¬

might be the opinion of other settlers in
that respect , ho did not labor under the delu-
sion

¬

that in the near future , under tlio pro-
visions

¬

of the house bill or the senate bill ,
any additional dollars would bo issued.
There were now moro than !iOO,00,000( )

coined dollars in the treasury njjaiust which
silver certificates were issued , so , although
those dollars belonged to Uie holders of cer¬

tificates , the certificates were payable for
public dues , and when they were received
into the treasury they belonged to the gov-
ernment

¬

of the United States. So the gov-
ernment

¬

would always have a working bal-
ance

¬

sufficient to redeem those treasury notes.-
He

.

believed the only safe way to rehabilitate
silver was to secure a concurrent agreement
among nations whereby they would open
their mints concurrently to the free coinage
of silver at an agreed ratio. So believing , ho
was willing to go on as they were going on
( tentatively us it were ) with n pro-
vision

¬

for the use of silver pending
negotiations that ought to bo hud for the res-
toration

¬

of silver on some agreed ratio by the
nations of the world. In supporting the bill
ho supported it on the basis of the idea that
the government of iho United States would
use us power in endeavoring to secure an
agreement whereby all the commercial na-
tions

¬

of the world would use silver as gold
was now used nt a ratio to bo agreed upon.-
Ho

.

regarded the pending measure and the
unanimity with which It was supported as a
complete Justification of tlio legislation of-
18TS , which contemplated a minimum monthly
coinage of 7OOU,1K)0) silver dollars und a maxi-
mum

¬

of-1,000,000 , Ho was for the full and
complete restoration of silver ns ono of the
coin metals of the world , and was willing to-
do whatever ho could do to promote that most
itesirablo object. Ho could not vote for the
free coinage of silver at this
tlmo or any tlrao In the near future.-
Ho

.
could not do so until every

effort to secure the use of silver by the com-
mercial

¬

nations of the world was exhausted.-
Mr.

.

. Vest commented upon the remarks of-
Mr. . Allison as to the "now-born zeal" of the
democratic senators in the cause of free coin-
age

-
ot silver , and made n statement to show

that it had always been the democratic policy.-
If

.

the democratic party said nothing on the
silver question in its platform of 1SSS it was
not because It had receded from the position
it always held. It was because President
Cleveland was an eastern man , u New York
man , who did not sympathize with the major-
ity

¬

of Ills party on that question. Cleveland
hud como to the presidency imbued with the
prejudices of New York bunks , nnd was in
one sense ( IH far as his opinion on silver
was concerned ) n sectional man. Ho
had reason to believe now that Mr.
Cleveland was better Informed on thosubjoct.-
Mr.

.

. Vest declared that on the silver question
them was no middle ground. Silver must bo
put on the siiuiM basis as gold-

.Messrs.
.

. Ingiills and Wolcott expressed a
desire to address the senate tomorrow on the
silver bill-

.Adjourned.
.

.

House.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, Juno 15 , In the house Mr.
Williams of Ohio presented a petition from
ox-soldiers of Dayton , O. , for the enactment
of a law prohibiting the sale, use , manufac-
ture

¬

or importation of banners or Hags repre-
senting

¬

the confederate flag or the red flag of
the anarchists. Kofcrrod.

The house then went into committee of the
whole on the sundry civil appeal appropria-
tion

¬

bill-
.On

.

motion of Mr. Williams of Ohio amend-
ment

¬

agreed to appoint Messrs. B. M. Merrill
of Kansas and Alfred L. Pearson of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

members of the bourd of managers of-
soldiers' homes.-

Mr.
.

. Sayors of Texas offered an amendment
making specific npproprlatlon Instead of In-

definite
¬

appropriation for the payment of
back pay uud bounty lost.

Pending action on the bill the committee
rose and the house adjourned-

.Doomor

.

Hctiirns Homo.
The Injuries sustained by Judge Dcomer ,

who was In the Chicago , Burlington ft Qulncy
wreck near Council Bluffs yesterday , wore
not as serious as ut llrst supposed. Ho re-

ceived
¬

a severe cut la the log , but after being
brought to this city ho recovered very rapidly ,
and at 0 o'clock last night ho waa able to re-
turn

¬

to rtis homo ut lied Oak , lu.

Cruelty to Animals.
David Cathrow , a teamster , is in Jail ,

charged with cruelty to animals. The ar-
resting

¬

officer states that because Cathrow's
horscM could not pull a load of two tons up
the hill ut Sixth uud Pierce streets , ho seized
u club uud knocked ono of the brutes down.

Shoo Factory Ilurned.H-
IIOITON

.
, Mass. , Jane 10 , The large four-

story wooden fchoo factory of James Sydney
. " ' buruud lust night. Loss , 75000.,

1IOAHI ) OI'' KDUCATION.-

A

.

Tioitg Discussion on the Question of
the lOlct'llon ul'TcaohcrH.

The board of education was out In force
last night , the only absentees being Messrs-
.Felton

.

nnd MoConnell.
The secretary reiwrtcd that applications

for the position of superintendent of the
schools had been received from J. C. Barnes ,

Marietta , O. ; Frank J. Barnes , Middle ton ,

O. ; W. A. Clark , Lebanon , O. ; F. M. Smith ,

Stamford , N. Y.J.; W. Babeork , Dunkirk.-
N.

.
. Y. ; W. L. MacGowan , Clean , N. Y. ;

K. Berrlgan , Mllnor , N. D. ; George J. Mc-
Amlrow

-
, N'ow Haven , Conn. The communi-

cation
¬

was referred to the committee on-
teachers. .

A resolution by Dr. Savlllc authorized the
special committee on exhibits to prepare an
exhibit for the St. Paul National Educational
association convention.

The challenge of the council to piny a game
of ball for the benefit of the Creche was ac-
cepted.

¬

.

The report of the council committee on pub-
lic

¬

projK-'rty and buildings , recommending the
sale to the board of a strip of land on the
north side of tbo Hickory school at mi ap-
praised

¬

value , was referred to the committee
on buildings and property.

The Judiciary committee reported back the
petition of C. K. Squires asking that the
board sign a petition for p.iving Twenty-sec ¬

end street In the rear of the high school with
usphaltum , witu the recommendation that It-

bo refused.-
Mr.

.

. Popplcton stated that the committee
was of the opinion that the board did not own
the high school ground and they should tnko-
n stand nt once and refuse to pay for any Im-
provements

¬

about the grounds , The report
was adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Points sprung the teacher question by
moving that when tlio board adjourned It bo
until the last Saturday in the month , when
the selection of teachers should bo mudo the
special order.-

Mr.
.

. Wehrer questioned the right of the old
board to saddle a lot of teachers on the now
board. Ho thought the now board should
elect their own subordinates.-

Dr.
.

. Savillc wanted a chance to vote for the
last tlmo for some of his favorites.-

Mr.
.

. Popplcton thought It was wrong to
leave the teachers in suspense. Ho said last
year a number of Incompetent teachers hud
been elected , and the plea was made that
they hud waited around and last their chunco-
of getting other places , nnd ho proposed to-

sco that no such excuse could bo inado this
tlmo.Mr.

. Wehrer made a spread eagle speech to
the effect that the board could got all the
teachers It wanted ut any tlmo , and ho was
opposed to electing them in the old board.-

Mr.
.

. Ilees said ho had nlw.i3s held that the
election of teachers by the old board would
not stand if anyone wanted to test it.-

Mr.
.

. Points argued in favor of having the
new board elect its own teachers.-

Mr.
.

. Hobison thought the board had
the power to elect teachers at nny
time. The board would lose its best
teachers by putting off the election , as
the teachers would accept other offers rather
jlian wait and take their chances Of being
re-elected.

Mr.Velirersaldthat If the old board at-
tempted

¬

to elect teachers , ho would go Into
the court and enjoin the board-

.At
.

the request of several members Mr.
Points changed his motion to provide that
board adjourn until the last Saturday in the
month to receive the report of the committee
on teachers.-

Mr.
.

. II. T. Clarke got in his usual Kick and
insisted on an adjournment without any
special order of business. The motion was
changed and carried.-

Thu
.

committee on supplies submitted esti-
mates

¬

for expenditures for the coming year
amounting to $:t725.: ! This included fuel ,
furniture , fixtures , books , stationery , sup-
plies

¬

and printing. Keferrod to the linanco-
committee. .

The committee on claims submitted claims
amounting to $518.85 , $1-100 of which was for
election purposes.-

Mr.
.

. Wehrcr raised the question of whether
the board should pay the election expenses of
the last election. The mayor had appointed
the Judges and clerks and the city should pay
them.

The attorney of the board was of the opin-
ion

¬

that the board should pay the bill.
The report of the committee was earned

and the bills ordered paid.
The committee on finance presented Its re-

port
¬

of expenses for the ensuing year , amount-
ing

¬

to W.Ki.OOO. Tills included the probaula
cost of paving Twenty-second street along the
liigh school and stone walks around the
grounds.-

Mr.
.

. Popplctlonobjected on thesamo ground
that he Imu objected to the petition of Squires
for asphalt.-

Tlio
.

report was referred back to the coui-
mitteo

-
for further action.

The finance committee mturned the report
at once with these two items stricken out ,
making the amount iS OO-

O.Mr.

.

. Popplcton moved to recommit with
instructions to recommend to the council that
the full levy of 20 mills bo made , as , if prohi-
bition

¬

carried , the board would have to go
into debt about $ !00,000 , nnd ho thought the
board had better get the full amount of tbo
levy in order to bo provided.

The report was recommended with such In ¬

struction.-
On

.

motion of Mr. TZccs the judiciary com-
mittee

¬

was instructed to demand of Mr.
Luther Drake of the Merchant's National
bank the deed to n portion of the Paul school
site , which ho holds in escrow, Mr. Harbach
having failed to carry out his contract , to
transfer to the board n strip of ground on ono
side of the school site fey a strip on another
sldo.Dr.

. Savillo presented a largo grist of reso-
lutions.

¬

. Ono provided that the Pleasant
school bo placed In proper repair to ac-
commodate

¬

the incoming ninth grade pu-
pils

¬

of that portion of the city ; this
grade and school to bo a part of the
high school , under direction of the superin-
tendent

¬

and the principal of the high school.
This one was referred to the committees on
buildings and property and high school.

Another resolution provided that the presi-
dent

¬

bo authorized to sign a petition for
asphalt or brick pavement in front of the
Long school on Franklin street. Laid on the
table.

The president nnd secretary were authori-
zed

¬

to draw warrants for the salaries of
teachers , Janitors , etc. , upon approval of the
committee on claims.-

Dr.
.

. Spalding introduced a resolution to
make the school year thirty-six weeks in-

stead
¬

of forty , as at present , beginning the
second Monday In September and observing
the usual vacations.-

'J'ho
.

doctor supported his resolution by say-
ing

¬

that the pupils never settled down to
work in the fall until the second week , as the
weather was usually too warm and the same
reason held In the spring.-

Mr.
.

. Points said the matter was a very Im-
portant

¬

ono and should bo well considered.-
Dr.

.
. Spalding said it was not his idea to-

liave the board do any moro than recommend
the matter to the attention of the now board.

The matter was referred to the committee
on rules , forms and printing , and the board
adjourned until the lust Saturday in the
month. .

HiU HKIGN IS OVKK.

Mnry Anderson "Will Today nocoino
the Ilride of Antonio NOVHITO ,

[ James Gonlnn Ilennttt ,]
LONDON , Juno 10. [Now York Herald Ca-

blegram
¬

Special to Tun Bnn. ] Tbo mar-
rlago

-
of Mary Anderson to Antonio Nuvarro

which will take place tomorrow, Is creating
much attention. It is to bo very quiet und
unostentatious.

Andrews Wan K.voneratod.-
Gn.ND

.

ISLAND , Neb. , Juno lO.-'t
Telegram to Tun BIE.: ] At the preliminary
hearing of the parties charged with a murder-
ous

¬

assaultupon the person of William Parko ,

Jack Fox and Albert Grimm were boandovor-
to the district court. Charles Audrcss , the
proprietor of tbo show company , was dis-
charged

¬

and fully exonerated from any
connection with the matter. The evidence
nt the bearing showed ttiat the assault was
the result of a Jealousy and that the parties
wore acting upon their own responsibility ,
nnd not upon any instructions from the corn-

Mr

-

) Andrees did everything in his power
to assist the authorities in the prosecution.
The party who clalmod that ho was thrown ,

from the train at St. Paul proved to bo a
trump and skipped the town as soon as the
show company arrived. Ho was tlio party
that spread the report about it being thoprao-
tlc of the company to throw men from the
train when they demanded their pay, or drive
Uiorn from tholr employment by moans of In-

timidation
¬

, which bin proven to bo falso after
a rigid investigation.-

Mr.
.

. Andreas and assistants leave tomorrow
the show at Mlndou , Neb.

THEY CAS DWEIL IN UNITY

KaSlroads Contimutlly Making Ohirgos and
datmtor Charges ,

f ( . .

IOWA SHIPPttsi BECOMING ntoilVE ,

They Grow Vjr i'lrcil of Continued
Ilscrlmlnntio'y ami Threaten to

Cause ''Trouble Uallroail
* >

NCWN and Notes.-

CmcAno

.

, Juno 10. [Special Telegram to-
THK JUKI : . ] Tlio rnta of $18 inado between
St. Louis and Denver by the Missouri Pacific
caused a big commotion in today's meeting of-

thooWestorn Passenger association. The
Atchlson , Alton and Burlington all applies for
permission to moot the St. Louts rate making

$31 rutu from Chicago and from the spirit
manifested there will bo further trouble be-
fore

-

the standard rate of 33.05 from Chicago
to Denver Is restored-

.It
.

was charged that the Atchlson was fur-
nishing

¬

sleeping car accommodations free In
order to meet the reduction , but the report
was denied by that lino.

The Missouri Pnclllo was not repre-
sented

¬

In today's' meeting and it como
In for a largo share of criticism which
might otherwise have bcoii somewhat cur ¬

tailed. Notice was given that a meeting ol
the Trans-Missouri passenger association
would bo held Thursday In Kansas City , at
which time the organization will l o wound
up and merged i-ito the Western Passenger
association.

Some ot the Missouri river lines have boon
cutting p-rain rates the last few days In n way
to remind one of old times. A grain buyer
named Peevey is buying grain in Kansas and
Nebraska on the line of the Union Pacitlo-
nnd shipping by various lines to
Chicago. Ho buys at a price which would
make him lose 5 to 7 cents a hundred on a
Chicago maritot. Conveniently some of the
lines arc cutting rates to that extent nnd us
the maximum rate has boon iixed at 23 cents
tlio cut is a serious ono.

The Burlington today gave notice that on
Juno 13! it would advance the cattle rate
from Kansas City to Chicago to IS cents , the
present rate being 12 >f cents. This is done
in order to protect its local rates. Com-
plaints

¬

are being made that discrimination is
practiced in charging !20 cents on cattle from
Iowa and only 1V!! .rents from Kansas City.
The lines interested claim the Kansas City
rate is a temporary one , but Iowa shippers
nro becoming restive under the discrimina ¬

tion and promise to make trouble.

Chairman Goodard AVI1I Decide.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. The action of the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific nnd Santa Fo roads in making a-

round trip rate of $18 between St. Louis and
Denver for the annual meeting of the Trav ¬

elers' Protective association created u breczo-
at the Western Passenger association meet ¬

ing today.
The rate has already been met by St. Louis

lines and Chairman Uoddard will decide to-
morrow

¬

whether It shall bo met between Chi-
cago

¬

and Denver. '

An Important 1'romotion.K-
AXSAS

.

Crrv , Mo. , Juno 10 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bun. ] W. P. Merrill , general
manager of the Kansas City, St. Joe & Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs railway , was today appointed gen-
eral

¬

manager of the ' Burlington system , till ¬

ing the place recently vacated by Mr. D. P.
Uiploy.

Another Knst-Uoiuid Freight How.
CHICAGO , Juno IQj Another row is on in-

eastbound freights caused by the Lehigh
Valley announcing a.cut to ITK cents on fifth
elass tratllc to the seaboard. The Lackawanna
also created a commotion by reducing the
wool rate to New Yffrk from 50 to10 cent-

s.oun

.

Aiwiir ntejjnXD THE TIMIUS-

.TncUes

.

That do.Not Aferco with Mod-
erii

-
Sr thjJsJs'Ot'VurCiro. .

Lieutenant John P. Wissorfiu an able ,
well-considered paper in the "United
Service , " points out that "our own drjll-
boolc

-
in use at present in the regular

irmy and the militial assumes a battle
;actic that belongs to the year 1805 , that
is after our war and before the war of
1800. "

Since then everything in war has been
changed says the Philadelphia Press ,
[n our drill-book nothing is changed. If
war comes , everything in the way of
moving men up to attack must bo un-
earned

¬

and learned again in the Hold.
The misery of our present service is that
the lieutenants see this. The generals
do not. The latter have more to any
ibout the matter , but know le s , and so
the way is made ready to bogiu the next
war by paying tuition in crushing do-

'oat
-

, until a now lesson is learned.
The long , thin , extended line for at-

tack
¬

is over with. The movements
which lead up to it at the crisis of a bat-
lo

-
, are not what is now most wanted.-
Tlio

.
change in range of modern weapons

cannot bo hotter put and explained to-

ncn who wont through the late war
Jinn by saying that the Gornuin nrtil-
ory

-
begins to use shrapnel at !i,800

yards two miles and at it little less
, han a mile , 1GOO yards , this lire be-
comes

¬

"decisive. " Even infantry fire
ogins at a mile , 1,700 yards , and no

Gorman commander today trios a rush
it a well posted , nnbrokon force across
100 yards , a quarter of a mile , of open
'round.
The result of all this is that the "ad ¬

vance of closed masses of largo bodies of-
roops", is no longer possible oven at a-

distance. . At nny range up to four miles
; hey can bo broken up by artillery.-
"The

.
shock of assault , " says Lieutenant

Wissor , "has little significance today. "
The battle will bo begun by longrange.-
Iring and won when ono side or the
other , shaken by the losses from a hail
) f bullets , is enveloped in a cloud of ad-

vancing
¬

scattered men or taken in Hank
jy superior maneuvering.

Yet , except from articles by our
younger ofllcors of ability and no rank ,
10 one would dream that our army had
icard or learned of the wars of the last
, wonty-flvo years. No drill room or par-
ido

-
ground shows any appearance of the

real work of war today.

Galore.
The milk train on the Central railroad

of Now Jersey , was delayed near the
White House stntio'n about half an hour
ono night last v'Cek , says the Now York
Morning Journal )

' ''Tlio train draws two
)assongor cotiohotf behind the milk cars-
.Jn

.

this night there wore half a dozen
passengers aboa.Yo> It was warm and
Lhoy had the vtfndbws all raised. The
Lrafn had boon standing on the side
Lrack a few mlhutcs when a swarm of-

iargo Juno bugs , attracted by the lights
in tlio cars , How in through the windows-
.In

.
live minuted .tho seats wore nearly

covered with tuo-'bugs and they had
) ogun to crawluiround on the logs of-

ho, passengers and to u.so their
sharp pinchers. ' *JJio? passengers tried to-
jrush thorn off , but they stuck like
loochoB. In flvo minutes more the bugs
md possession of the two cars. The
lasriongors fled. 'As soon as the passon-
*ors got In the dark the bugs that had
slung to thorn loft thorn and flow back
into the lighted car. How to got them
out of the car before the train got orders
to go ahead was a problem. Finally ono
of the passengers suggested a bonllro
outside as n counter attraction.

Ono of the brakoinun went , into the
cars and put out the lights , while the
other trainmen and the passengers
prathorod brush wood for the bonfire.
They had enough to make a roaring
blaze in a few muiutus , It was a suc-
cess.

¬

. The bugs deserted the cars and
the passengers wont back , shut down the
windows and sat in darkness until the
train started.

VJK.VKIt.iNrOHTIXa A'Kll'8-

.of

.

the Clnlm.-
riiiycd.

.
. Won. I.ost , Tor Of ,

nenvor . a. 2i 1:1: .r.in
MlnnoatmlU . ; B > si in .wo
Milwaukee. 117 J ill . (KM

HloMXOItV. !M I'J' 111 .MO
Uo.t ) . 40 13 '.' 1 .4 ?!
KnnsaiOltv. IW IS 20 . .4J-
OOiimlm . . . . . . 4D 17 SI . .4'i-

St. . Paul. 37 13 21'-

M n voni'jo Include. * the gnnto won by
forfeiture from Milwaukee.i-

V

.

Great CJamo To-day.
The Kansas Cltys and Omnhas will meet

for the llrst of a series of three games nt the
local park this afternoon , and n line contest
may bo expected. Tfio Kansas City's' , walla
they have been playing In the hardest kind
of luck, nro unquestionably ono of the strong-
est

¬

, If not the very strongest , team in the
Western association , and when once Datuo
Fortune does conclude to bestow her smiles
upon them there will bo several other teams
make for tall timber. Such players as Jimmy
Burns , Dan Stearns , Elmer Smith , I lick Car-
neuter , Jimmy Manning , Hoover , Conwny ,
Donahue , Swartzel cannot go on brooking de-
feat forever. However , it must bo remem
bered that Omaha will present a stronger
front today than at any tlmo this season , ami
everybody should go out to the park and see
them down the Cowboys. Following are the
positions of the two teams :

Omaha. Positions. Kansas City.
ICeurns. Left. Smith
HInes. Right.Hoover
Cunnran.Middle. I) urns
Andrews. First. Stearns
Collins. Second.Manning
Cleveland.Third.Carpenter'
Walsh. Short. Con way
Clarke.Pitch.Swartzel
Moran.Catch. Donahue

National Fjeiijjuc.-
AT

.

XIJW YOI1K.
New York 4 , Brooklyn 5-

.AT

.

1IOSTON- .

First gnmo Boston 10 , Philadelphia 0.
Second game Boston il , Philadelphia 5

AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati 7 , Cleveland il-

.AT

.

CHICAGO.
First game Chicago 9 , Pittshurg 3.
Second game-Chicago y , Pittsburg 4.

Players' League.-
AT

.

1IOSTON.

First gnmo Boston. 11 , Philadelphia 14.
Second game Boston li! , PhiUidulohla 2.-

AT

.

IlltOOKI.YN.
Brooklyn 7, New York 0.-

AT

.

IJL'tTAI.O.
Buffalo 8 , Pittsburg 10.-

AT

.

CHICAGO.
Chicago C , Cleveland 7.

American Association *

AT i'iiii..uiiirai.v.: .

Athletics. Ci , Brooklyn 3.

AT 8VISACUSB.
Syracuse 0 , Rochester 1-

1.TitK

.

si'j-in itixa.-

Trliiton
.

] llcaeh Kaees.
BRIGHTONBu.vcii , N. Y. , Juno 10 Sum-

mary
¬

of to-day's races :

Seven-eighths of a milo Slumber won , Bo-

hemian
¬

second , Lancaster third. Time

Five-eighths of n mile Early Blossom won ,
Hepent second , Conrad third. Time l:04l: ,

Three-quarters of a mile Heclaro won ,
Civil Service second , Trestle third. Time

1:10.:

Mile and one-quarter Little Jim won ,
Quesal second , Dalv third. Time

St. Ijouis llnccs.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Juno 10. Summar3of to-

day's
¬

races
Ono inilo Cecil B won , Carter B second ,

Prince Limo third , Time 117: .
Milo and seventy yards Nina Archer

won , Longevity second , Progress third ,
rime 1:5i-

.Thrcoaunrtcrs
: : .

of n mile Dickerson won ,
Onllght second , Una Grande third. Time
1 : ; !04.'

Milo and one-quarter Mary K. won ,
Hocksoy second , West Anne third. Time
Jirrjtf.

Milo and one-eighth Hypocrite won ,
Bonita second , Carlton third. Time 2:00.:

Kansas CKy linec.s.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno 10. Summary of-

odny's races :

Three-year-olds and upward , mile and one-
sixteenth Churchill Clark won , Longshore
second , Little Minnie third. Time 1:4S: 2-S"

All ages , us-o furlongs , heats First heat :

Aliss Mary won , Kosetta second , Bam Jones
bird. Time 1:0313-5.: Second heat : Miss

Mary won , Sam Jones second , Ilosotta third ,
rime 1:0: ISJ-n.

Pool room stakes , sweepstakes for two-
vearoids

-
, tlvo furlongs Hazclliurst won ,

Flora It second , Ed Bell third. Time
: IU 25.
All ages , five furlongs , boats-First heat :

Mabel tvon , Kiro second , Hod Siijn third.-
Pimo

.

1:04-: ! ! .' ) . Second heat : Mabel won ,
Servia second. Friendless third. Time 1:03.:

Handicap , all ages , milo and one-quarter
Pell Moll won , John Daly second , J.T. third.
Pi mo 2:11: 15.

Milo and one-eighth Hamlet won , Cashier
ccond , Consignee third. Time 1:50.:

The AVhe-el Club's Pete.
The Omaha wheel club nro making elabor-

iroparations
-

for their ft-to champotro Thurs-
hiy

-
evening and a delightful time is assured.-

In

.

the Hoped Arena.-
A

.

finish tight between Tim O'Hearn , the
tocky South Omaha heavyweight , and Dan
rish of Milwaukee is a probable event Within
ho next two weeks.
Joe Choynskl , tlio 'Frisco heavyweight , is

low matched to battle Jack Ashton at the
Jullfornla Athlectlc club in July at catch
vclght. Choynskl received qulto a drubbing
mil a roughing In his late fight with Jack
Javis of Omalia , but was much the lighter
nan. The Golden G-nto club will endeavor to
) ring Davis and Bill Kehoo of Virginia City ,
vuo recently defeated Jim Fell , together.

,lnelc Fnniiliifi Iteloasod.
Pitcher Jack Fanning of the local team was

released yesterday. This was not brougtit
about solely by reason of poor work , but be-

eauso
-

the management has determined to-

iltch Tit Willis in his regular turn , and they
lid not think the status of affairs justified

thorn in keeping Fanning , who Is a high-
iriccd

-
man , on the pay roll.

The Idly Smashed the llccord.
Lily Williams w'on the twenty-four hour

ilbyclo race at St. Joe , breaking , as a matter
of course , nil previous records. .If the Lily
teeps on Improving in her speed at the pros-

cut rate , Manager Prlnco contemplates match-
ng

-
her against a steam engine-

.It

.

"Wan the Y. HI. C. A's.-
On

.

Saturday the Ktlpatrlck-ICoch dry goods
cam defeated the Y. M. C. A. 1 1 to 5 , instead

of the Pacific express team , as was errone-
ously

¬

stated la Sunday's paper.

The American llontcn ,

Lo.xnox , Juno 10. A match game of tennis
otwceu Saundcrs , the English player , and
'cttlt , the American , was played today-

.Suunders
.

beat Pottlt 3 to love.

Struck by
The house of George Burke , 8 1 South

Nineteenth street , was struck by lightning
early yesterday morning. The damage was
light anil consisted mqroly tn tearing n few
hingloa off the roof und knocking down the
orvant girl , who on the back porch
vasuiug. _

Stanley Has Accepted.-
BiiussKw

.
, Juno 10. Henry M. Stanley has

been tendered and has accepted the governor
generalship of the Congo free stato. He will
mt ontcr upon his duties until the beginning

of IS'Jl , unless ho should bo called upuu to
assume them earlier by King Leopold.

FROM THE IIAWKEYE STATE ,

Work on the Oroston Water Works Brought
to a Sudden Stop.

CREDITORS ATTACH THE MATERIAL ,

ltitiKlnr:
* Crnulc a HaTe at Marshall-

town Hut Senuro Idtlle Hooly State
University Commencement

The Ulver Imnd Sett lorn.-

N

.

, la. , Juno 1ft. [ Special Telegram
to TUB HUB. ] The Creston city guarantee
waterworks company have had hard sailing
ot late. The company , which Is composed of-
Hegan Brothers , W. 11. Vnughaii , ar. , and W.-

H.
.

. Vaughan , Jr. , of Omaha , have succeeded
admirably In getting the material on the
ground and the works started , and la spite
of many annoyances have succeeded in laying
about six miles of pipe in tlio city , as well ns
sinking two or three largo wells. A few
days ago attachment suits were brought
in the superior court against the com-
pany

¬

by John Gibbon , president of
the Iowa state savings bank, to
satisfy a claim of about ? IIXM of money ad-
vanced

¬

the company. Mr. Gibson has pos-
sessiftn

-
of the plM| not yet laid , and has also

purchased n claim of the Cleveland plpo
works company , amounting to about $1 tf uo.
Unless tlio water works company can re ¬

deem these claims a new local company will ,
It is said , bo organized and the worlcs bo com-
pleted

¬

by them-
."Wo

.

consider the attachment unjust , " said
Mr. Hegan to a linn rcmvacntativo today ,
"because the debts of J. C. Kegan it Co.
have no connection with those of the CrcsUm
City guarantee water works company , which
is a corporation and is not liable for the debts
of individuals. Judge Aylc.worth of Council
Bluffs , our attorney , is now preparing thepapers for a damage suit against tlio parties
who attached the material. Wo came here in
good faith and expect to finish constructing
the system. "

Today was the llrst monthly pay day of the
company , and in spite of the rumors to thecontrary they pay all help and other bills
promptly. All work is going forward except
laying pipe , and that will necessarily be de ¬

layed by the attachment suits. The company
has not vet been advised bv its attorney as to
the line of action he will take , but Mr. Kegan
gives It its his opinion thntn replevin suit will
be begun nt once for the recovery of the at-
tached

¬

material.

Jndio Shims' Decision.-
Dns

.
MOINI : * , la. , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bic.l: The decision of Judge
Shiras in the Dos Moines river land case has
been received hero by Attorney General
Stone. Avho represented the government and
the settlers. The attorney general nfter a

-careful reading of tlio decision , says thai
while it is technically in favor of the de-
fendants

¬

it will no doubt result in securing
indemnity to the settlers , to bo applied in the
purchase of their homes. Judge Shims rec-
ommends

¬

that some sue.li action bo now taken
by congress , and in tbo attorney general's
opinion itcan hardlv be doubled now that the
settlers will at last get Justice. Attorney
General btone's showing was that the featnivs-
of this case hud never before been presented
to the court , hencu the former decisions were
not nnplicublo. On this point Judge Shlrns
holds that while there is much foundation for
this claim , yut he is precluded from giving a
construction to tho-to nets other or different
from that announced by this supreme court.
If any modification of these ruliugs is to be
made it can only bo made by the supivmu-
court. . As to the equities of the settlers ,
Judge Shiras says the obligation resting upon
the United States is not a matter of senti-
ment

¬

based solely upon sympathy for the .set-
tlers.

¬

. Many of them have paid the United
States foi- the lands held bv them and bolil
patents issued by ttie United States. It now
appears that the government , through con-
gress

¬

, granted away thivso lands and the title
is lield to bo only waste paper. Tlio wrong
thus caused can only bo remedied bj the
United States securing tUo title bv purchas-
ing

¬

the power, to do which resides in con-
gress

¬

nlouo.

Settlers Almndon Mope.
FORT Down : , la. , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bcc.J The news of Judge
Shiras' adverse decision in the river land case
was a great shock to the settlers , who will
lose their homes by it. Many of them still
hope for a reversal by tlio United States su-
preme

¬

court , while others have given up hopu
and are talking of going to Dakota to begin
the work of homo making nil over again.
There has been some fear that settlers still in
possession of the lands would bo evicted at
once , but the Litchlields say nothing in this
line will 1)0) done until the supreme court con-
firms

¬

Judge Shiras' decision-

.An

.

Attorney Skips Out.-
Dr.s

.

Moixns , la. , Juno 10 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin.: ] 3eth Morgan , a well
known attorney of this city , has disappeared.
Disbarment proceedings are pending in the
district court against him on account of sev-
eral

¬

alleged transactions not approved of by
the bar association. Ho has insisted that
there was nothing in the charges , imt his dis-
appearance

¬

puts a different look upon thorn.-
Ho

.

leaves a wife und family and numerous
creditors.

Fatally Kicked hy a Horse.-
MASOX

.

CITV , la. , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tan Bun. ] Two probably fatal ac-

cidents
¬

occnrod in this city yesterday. An
aged gentleman by.tho name of Tipton was
kicked by a lioiv o in the nbdomnn mid ono of
the Hubbnrd Brothers of Clear Lake was
kicked in the temple. Neither have yet
gained consciousness and are not expected to-

recover. .

State University Commencement ,

lowi CITV , la. , Juno III. The commence-
ment exorcises of the state university have
drawn an unusually largo crowd to this city.
The usual final exorcises of the various liter-
ary societies have occurred , and tomorrow
the graduating exercises of tlio law school
take place. Tiio regents nro in session. This
bus been tlio most successful year in the his-
tory of the university.

Safe CruoKcrH at iHnrshnlltown.M-
UISIIAM.TOWN

.

, In. , Juno 111. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bin.j The safe of the J.-

D.

.

. Vail bottling company was cracked Sun-
day night and nearly fl , 100 worth of bank
drafts taken , beside !0 ) in cash. Ono of the
checks was lor 1511. As the paper Is not no-
gotinblo

-

the haul was comparatively valunluss.-
No

.

clew has yet boon obtained to the thieves.

Took Acnnlto hy .Mistake.-
Dns

.

MOINHI , la. , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bun. ) S. A. Kulsoy of this
city took a probably fatal dose of aconite this
morning by mistake for medicine. Ho is an
old and well known cllUun , about seventy
years old , und has a famil-

y.Suloldpnt

.

i> laiiolnla.MA-

CJUOKKTA
( | .

, la! , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tun Bni.J: baturdav night George

Parkinson , a wealthy farmer living near this
place , committed suloido by hanging. During
the day ho was drenched In n Khowor and the
wetting caused aggravation of an old aliment
and brought on temporary Insanity. Parkin-
son

¬

loaves a flno citato. Ho was ono of the
prominent men of this section.

Drowned While
CfiiuiiUAi'ins , la. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB HUB. ] Joseph Womlracok , son
of the postmaster at Gregg , Johnson county ,

was seized with cramps whilu bathing yo.stu.r-
day and drowned before assistance could
reach him.

The Arizona Kicker.-
Wo

.

oxtrnot the following lloins from
the last IBHUOO ! the Arizona Kicker , says
the Detroit Free Press :

Last Saturday the Granlto JIlll * Sav-
ings

¬

bank of this town failed to open its
doors and a notice was po.stod up to the
olloct that It would opou up in about a
week and pay at least 60 conU on the
dollar. The born ot tojjuthu r about 10-

o'clock and Mr. bujjb'un , thu president

was Invited to explain matters , Tto said
he hadn't time , just then , but after ti
rope hnd been passed over bis head ho
explained that the failure had
boon canned by ovor-conlldi'iico 11-

1sllvr mine investments. The hoys
doubted thin , and Mr. Duggnn was taken
to the bank and compelled to show his
books and his cash. After figuring for
about two hours a committee found that
there was money enough to pay every
depostor $ ! . ! " on the dollar , and It was.
accordingly passed out nnd Iho lunik
wound up shlp-shapo fashion. It waa no
failure , but simply wring out jf business.
Mr. Unggan had calculated on a lilllo
scoop , but the boys got ahead of him.
lie left town on foot , carrying a spare
paper collar in his hind pookot , and ho
will probably look for some hayseed
town In which to begin life anew.Vo
have a faiinro hero in trade now and then ,
but wo permit no bank to fail unless all
depositors are llrst paid in full ,

Kx-ludgo .Mm Harrison , who linn been
a familiar figure on our streets for tlio
last year and who was supposed to bo a
retired Hour merchant from Minnesota ,
out hero to cure hiH asthma , in with us-
no more. Ho departed yoslorday in
charge of a detective , and will bring up1-
"at Juliet as the end of bin journey.-

.Inilgo
.

. Jim objected to the course of
the Kicker. Ho didn't Mice us ono bit ,
and whoa ho saw us walking to the front
he felt it ( i personal hit at himself. Ho
throw out his hints that wo were trying
to run the town , but that ho would make
ns chnw cactus before he was ilono with
us. Ono day two weeks ago ho tried to-

lorce us into a personal quarrel , and wo
learned afterwards that ho had a der-
ringer

-
in bin pants pocket and snapped

it at us , but it failed to go oil' .
Believing that wo could rim the town

better than the judge , wo began hunt-
ing

¬

up Ills pedigree , and in the course of-
a week discovered that ho was an "es-
caped

¬

gentleman" from stale prssnn.
lie went away saying that ho owed us
ono , but as he has seven years yet to
servo wo shan't begin to worry for some-
time yet.

Tim Great Navy or CJrcat Britain.-
A

.

displacement of 1U)00( ) tons and .
spJod of twenty-live knots may appear aty
present a chimerical idea , but is for this-
class of vessels that the British govern-
ment is very soon to select bids , says tbo
New York Times. The now first class
fighting cruisers will be sixty feet longer
than the 1'lako that is1'lj feet loiiir.
nailing liny feet amidships to bo utilised
for coals. When the now programme-
is completed the British navy will bo
larger than it has been since ISl.'t , pos-
sessing

¬

r>78 cruisers. This seems a Inrjji-
number of shops , but it must be remem-
bered

¬

that the steam tonnage of ( ireal-
Britain's mercantile marine equals that
of all the rest of the world put together ,
and that for every ship of war having
fourteen knots' speed now in the British
navy there arc IK ! ships to protect.-

j

.

a Kcdnction.
Now York Sun : "Strawberries ,

nia'nniV" queried the huckster , as she
stood in the door of her house in Jersey
City-

."How
.

much ? " she cautiously inquired-
."Twelve

.

cents a quart , ma'am , or two
quarts for 1W cents. '

"Oh ! Well , I'll take two quarts. "
"Hxm'l'y , ma'am. "
He measured out the berries , got his

quarter and drove oil' , while she disap-
peared in the house. She came out again
after a couple of ininutoshowovorInolod-
up and down the street , and not hi'iiitf
able to boo liim any where she shook her
list in the direction ho took and ex-
claimed :

"I'll know him by the wart on his nose
and I'll get even with him if it takes a
year ! "

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
cream of turl.ur baklnz powder.-

of
.

leavonlint strength U. S. Uovonunont fto-
port Aug. 17 , 18 * ) .

jime-

TH

] [

1 S W ON I-iV.

THE BOSTON

eTom's Cabin ,
COMPANY.

Magnificent Ilussnr Hand and Sola
Orchestra

THE BEST DRAMATIC ARTISTS

Watch for the great street parade every-
day at noon.

The Highest Salaiiod'TOl'SY" in

America ,

- "ERMR"
The lluuiillfnl anil Qlfled Child Aoliuss us

EVA
2"i Star Artists.-
ChiiB.

.

. GlITord , as ' 'Undo Tom. '
Miss Ollle Evans , as "Topsy. "
Miss May Oborly , as "Mrs. St. Chile. "
Will Perry as "Mnrks"

Songs , Dances and Specialties-

NEWANDttliEiSTTCSCENKRY

Has bi-i'ii oxpri'Hsly nil luted by thn lli' t r-

libU.UIltl
-

WiU lllUlllUO tliotirollt UlnloIliM-

lRAOB ON THE MISSISSIPPI
Ilotwoon llio "Ituborl II. Leu" and tin"Niit -

. " and lint torrlllui'xploiloii of tliu luttur ,
In full vfuvr uf lliu aiiillenuu-

.Evu

.

Tbn audlenco Is ri'iiinstiil| ( to rnnniln Kimtm-
lat tliu i-loio uf tlm iiorfiirmaiK'u. .111 nil muy-
wltnosH tlio MujfiiKluviil AlloiirlO; ! lTiiljuttu| , V-

TO

in Ilonvon nnd tbo BoautllXil
Gates AJir.

ONE DIME ADMITS ALL


